
CHINA’S RECYCLABLES IMPORT BAN 

Uncertain Times For Solid 
Waste Agencies

Background

What Has Happened? 
One of the drawbacks of reusing recycled material is managing contamination (i.e., waste residue such as liquid dregs 
in bottles or food stuck to cardboard packaging). In some cases, 10-20% of the weight of recyclables being shipped to 

ina as n sable aste. n ly  ina notified t e orld rade rgani ation t at effecti e an ary  it o ld 
ban imports of some recycled materials  incl ding mi ed paper and most plastics. n arc   ina ent f rt er 
and implemented a strict new policy limiting contamination levels to 0.5%, a near-impossible limit for most single stream 
recycling programs. o ens re compliance  inese c stoms a e implemented t e l e y  program to inspect 
every container entering any Chinese port and reject and return all containers with more than 0.5% contamination. As a 
result, inspections are meticulous at the point of origin and mill buyers will not purchase any loads with more than 0.5% 
contamination. Some in the recycling industry have opined that China appears to be on a path to eliminate imports of all 
post-consumer recyclables by 2021.

We are living in uncertain times and there are tough decisions ahead for solid waste agencies. This 
White Paper summarizes current market conditions for recyclables in the United States in the era of 
the post-Chinese import ban, which went into effect on 1 January 2018, and suggests some short- 
and long-term solutions. 
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For years, one of the most visible ways that Americans actively contributed to environmental 
sustainability and resource conservation has been through recycling materials such as paper, 
cardboard, plastics, and metal. However, much of this material is exported to China where 
it is used as raw material to make new products. In recent years, China has been the single 
largest worldwide importer of post-consumer recyclables, consuming over 50% of the world’s 
recycled paper and plastic and almost 30% of all recyclables collected in the U.S.
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ill ina e ent ally rela  t eir standards and reopen t eir mar et for imports  lt o g  no one can predict at ina ill 
do, signs indicate that the events of the past year represent a paradigm shift regarding how recyclables will be managed 
going for ard. e ina o ncil for nternational ooperation on n ironment and e elopment  recently 
released a paper stating t at a f rt er stop to material imports ill be in place by . ina s go ernment is  stifiably  
concerned about their environment, and has given clear signals of their intent to eliminate the importation of waste for the 
sa e of ra  materials. is s ggests t at ina s recycling restrictions are ere. ile it is anticipated t at ne  mar ets 
will eventually develop, the timeline for new market development is highly uncertain due to its dependence on establishing 
new facilities and infrastructure either in the U.S. or overseas. In the meantime, recyclers have already reacted by slowing 
down processing lines, adding labor and high-tech equipment at sorting facilities to remove contamination, which adds 
operational cost. any are foc sed on core recyclables  s c  as clean cardboard and paper   and  plastic 
bottles  and al min m cans. any state and local agencies s c  as regon s epartment of n ironmental ality a e 
p blis ed statements to ma e residents a are of t e diffic lties and rging residents to foc s on core recyclables and 
a oid is f l recycling.
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hat Are the acts of China’s ew olicies on  ecycling
e loss of t e inese mar et as disr pted an entire global commodity ind stry  t ro ing t e global recycling 

ind stry into t rmoil as commodity prices cras ed. . . e ports of mi ed paper to ina fell by  in . nly alf of 
materials formerly s ipped to ina a e fo nd alternati e end mar ets. is as red ced re en es as some materials 
m st be sold at significantly lo er prices  sometimes e en at a loss. ome material cannot be sold e en at a loss and 
m st be landfilled. s a res lt  recycling re en es are significantly depressed. s grap ically ill strated belo  t e 
national a erage price paid for a ton of mi ed paper aried from late  to arc   en t e .  contamination 
limit too  effect. e impacts of t e import ban first appeared in t e acific ort est and las a  it  se eral solid 

aste agencies re esting e emptions from state recycling mandates and landfill bans. ring t e first arter of  
landfilling of recyclables also began in alifornia. ome agencies li e acramento o nty a e reported t at t ey ill 
be e pending m c  more effort on ed cation and contamination enforcement. e ne  mar et realities a e severely 
impacted the County’s recycling budget, with recycled commodities switching from about $1.2 million in annual re en e 
to .  million in e penses. ere are reports from se eral nort eastern and mid tlantic states of orp aned  stockpiles 
of recyclables.
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ossi le ol tions 
Our recycling industry is facing an unprecedented turn of events as a result of policy changes halfway across the world. 

ecyclers are adapting as ic ly as t ey can b t t ere is no e pectation of a ret rn to t e old stat s o. er time  elp 
must come from the public in the form of cleaner materials; from regulators by allowing variances from recycling goals; 
from municipalities by working with their recyclers to understand the options for retaining sustainable programs for the 
short and longer term. All this and more will be necessary to ensure the future of recycling as a key community service. 
In the interim, solid waste agencies will be forced to take steps at the local level to mitigate the current recyclables markets 
conditions. ese co ld incl de some of t e follo ing sol tions

• a e teps to ed ce ontamination  ocal agencies can deploy aste a dits to elp identify areas in t eir ser ice
area where high levels of contamination continue to exist. A good source of information is joint advisory issued by
t e olid aste ssociation of ort  merica  and t e ational aste and ecycling ssociation .
egislation can be enacted to address recyclables contamination  for e ample  a recent bill in lorida ill re ire

municipalities to address material contamination in curbside recycling programs. As written, the bill establishes that
solid aste agencies and not a lers or s are responsible for red cing contamination.

• mplement ecycling d cation rograms  d cation is critical to t e s stainability of recycling programs.  good
rule of thumb is to spend $1 per household per year to maintain strong participation. For a programmatic change (e.g., 
switching from single to dual stream collection), add another $2 to $3 per household to cover a marketing campaign.
A strong campaign will decrease resident confusion, lessen contamination and disposal expenses, increase quality
and antity of reco ered materials  and ma imi e se of recycling system capacity. rod ction ready e amples of
campaign materials are a ailable from   and ot er local solid aste agencies. eosyntec s in o se
team of communications specialists can help design a campaign.

• ond ct ro cti e inancial lanning  any agencies a e not de eloped long term financial plans for recycling
programs  and a e not set aside reser es or rainy day  f nds  despite recycling mar ets a ing s o n significant
ariability d e to a ariety of global and local economic iss es. e eloping a long term financial strategy can elp

mitigate t ese ct ations. eosyntec s solid aste ad isory specialists a e nri aled e pertise in ob ecti ely
re ie ing  analy ing  and meas ring financial performance and comparing t em to ind stry benc mar s sing
c stom financial models.

tate and ederal ort
t t e state and federal le els se eral concrete policy c anges ill need to be implemented  incl ding
• ange in a  olicies  rrently  t e ederal a  ode pro ides significant financial ad antages to man fact rers

of irgin materials t ro g  in estment ta  credits  ad anced depreciation rite offs  and t e li e. ese red ce t e
price of irgin materials. anges in ta  policy s o ld be e amined to le el t e playing field  for recycled materials.

• rod cer esponsibility  tended prod cer responsibility  is a strategy designed to promote t e integration
of lifecycle disposal recycling and ot er en ironmental costs in t e mar et price of a prod ct.  is based pon
the principle that because producers (usually brand owners) have the greatest control over product design and
pac aging and t s t e greatest ability and responsibility to red ce to icity and aste. ritis  ol mbia as piloted
a no el  program in recent years ic  as transferred t e cost of recycling programs from local go ernment to
manufacturers and their trade associations.

• nfrastr ct re n estment rogram   and ot er solid aste organi ations a e arg ed t at solid aste s o ld
be incl ded in a compre ensi e national infrastr ct re program. ere are plans to incl de solid aste and recycling
in a plan to improve public works funding and infrastructure development.
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or ore infor ation, lease contact  

Concl sions
e far reac ing impacts of t e ina import ban a e li ely not yet played o t f lly. e c rrent policy by ina is part 

of a larger policy to improve environmental quality for an increasing middle class as well as ongoing trade negotiations 
it  t e . . o e er  some concl sions can be dra n at t is nct re
• e inese import ban as ne pected and represents a ma or disr ption to t e management of recycles in t e . .
• ere as al ays been  and al ays ill be  pricing olatility in t e recycling mar et  o e er  t e c rrent se erely

depressed market conditions in the United States are expected to persist for at least several years.
• Increased investment in recycling infrastructure and markets will have to be made to improve quality and develop

local demand for recycled products.
• Much of the cost for recycling will have to be paid by residents and businesses in the form of higher fees for service.
• Communities will pay more when they have higher levels of contamination in their recycled materials.

Authorities and muncipalities are expanding services to stakeholders. Doing more with less, while 
maintaining high standards for safety and environmental compliance. Geosyntec’s solid waste 
advisory team is your trusted resource to successfully meet these challenges. With over three 
decades of experience, we have developed a national reputation for providing comprehensive solid 
waste advisory and engineering services to public and private clients. 

Marc ogoff, h
Senior Consultant

mrogoff@geosyntec.com

ere y Morris, h , 
rincipal 

jmorris@geosyntec.com
(410) 910-7624

Bill Gaffigan, MBA, CVA
rincipal

bgaffigan@geosyntec.com
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Geosyntec Consultants is a consulting firm with engineers, geologists, environmental 
scientists, and other technical and project staff based in offices throughout the United 
States, Canada, the United Kingdom, Ireland, and Australia.  We address new ven-
tures and complex problems involving our environment, natural resources, and civil 
infrastructure.

Offices in Principal Cities of the United States and Select International Locations

geosyntec.com

CONTACT INFORMATION

Marc Rogoff, Ph.D.
12802 Tampa Oaks Blvd., 

Suite 151
Tampa, Florida 33637

p: (813) 558-0990 
e: mrogoff@geosyntec.com


